Kan Thar Yar Hotel
No. (Na/376), U Ni Street,
Naung Yah (A) Quarter
+95 (0)83 22344; +95 (0)9492 60368

Loikaw Friendship
Guest House
No. (72), Navarat Street,
Dawnoke Quarter
+95 (0)83 21335; +95 (0)83 22889

9 Generation Force
Travel & Tours
No. 185, Thiha Street,
Daw Ta Ma Quarter
+95 (0)9428 002763

Meticulous Myanmar
Travel & Tours
No. Ma/169, Kandarawaddy
Road, Mingalar Quarter
+95 (0)83 22471; +95 (0)9780 166915

Min Ma Haw
Guest House
No.120, Gangaw Street,
Mingalar Quarter
+95 (0)83 21451; +95 (0)9428 006997

Loikaw City Restaurant
No. (Khu A/135),
Yan Myo Aung Street,
Daw Oo Khru Quarter
+95 (0)83 22096; +95 (0)9410 07651

Amazing Kayah
Travel & Tours
No. 17, Nanda Street,
Minsu Quarter
+95 (0)9308 00500; +95 (0)9254 936770

Kayah Htar Ni
Travel & Tours
No. 196, Htay Ta Ma Street,
Chit Ke Track
+95 (0)9254 404969; +95 (0)9314 31133

Kan Thar Yar Hotel
No. (Na/376), U Ni Street,
Naung Yah (A) Quarter
+95 (0)83 22344; +95 (0)9492 60368

Loikaw Friendship
Guest House
No. (72), Navarat Street,
Dawnoke Quarter
+95 (0)83 21335; +95 (0)83 22889

9 Generation Force
Travel & Tours
No. 185, Thiha Street,
Daw Ta Ma Quarter
+95 (0)9428 002763

Meticulous Myanmar
Travel & Tours
No. Ma/169, Kandarawaddy
Road, Mingalar Quarter
+95 (0)83 22471; +95 (0)9780 166915

Min Ma Haw
Guest House
No.120, Gangaw Street,
Mingalar Quarter
+95 (0)83 21451; +95 (0)9428 006997

Loikaw City Restaurant
No. (Khu A/135),
Yan Myo Aung Street,
Daw Oo Khru Quarter
+95 (0)83 22096; +95 (0)9410 07651

Amazing Kayah
Travel & Tours
No. 17, Nanda Street,
Minsu Quarter
+95 (0)9308 00500; +95 (0)9254 936770

Kayah Htar Ni
Travel & Tours
No. 196, Htay Ta Ma Street,
Chit Ke Track
+95 (0)9254 404969; +95 (0)9314 31133

Kan Thar Yar Hotel
No. (Na/376), U Ni Street,
Naung Yah (A) Quarter
+95 (0)83 22344; +95 (0)9492 60368

Loikaw Friendship
Guest House
No. (72), Navarat Street,
Dawnoke Quarter
+95 (0)83 21335; +95 (0)83 22889

9 Generation Force
Travel & Tours
No. 185, Thiha Street,
Daw Ta Ma Quarter
+95 (0)9428 002763

Meticulous Myanmar
Travel & Tours
No. Ma/169, Kandarawaddy
Road, Mingalar Quarter
+95 (0)83 22471; +95 (0)9780 166915

Min Ma Haw
Guest House
No.120, Gangaw Street,
Mingalar Quarter
+95 (0)83 21451; +95 (0)9428 006997

Loikaw City Restaurant
No. (Khu A/135),
Yan Myo Aung Street,
Daw Oo Khru Quarter
+95 (0)83 22096; +95 (0)9410 07651

Amazing Kayah
Travel & Tours
No. 17, Nanda Street,
Minsu Quarter
+95 (0)9308 00500; +95 (0)9254 936770

Kayah Htar Ni
Travel & Tours
No. 196, Htay Ta Ma Street,
Chit Ke Track
+95 (0)9254 404969; +95 (0)9314 31133

Nawaday Hotel
No. (26-A) Nawaday Street,
Minsu Quarter
+95 (0)83 21464; +95 (0)83 23064

Master Restaurant
No. (50), Lawpita Street,
Shan Su Quarter
+95 (0)83 22567

NTF III Myanmar: Inclusive Tourism focussing on Kayah State project is implemented by ITC in collaboration with CBI and funded by the Dutch Government

For more information:
The Ministry of Hotels & Tourism
Information Counter (Loikaw)
Contact: +95 (0)9739 46569; +95 (0)9770 574530
Places to Stay
1. Hotel Loikaw
2. Kan Thar Yar Hotel
3. Kayah Resort
4. Loikaw Friendship Guest House
5. Loikaw Lodge
6. Loikaw Princess Motel
7. Min Ma Haw Motel
8. Moon Joy Inn
9. Myat Nan Taw Hotel
10. Nan Ayar Guest House
11. Nawaday Hotel

Places to Visit
33. Baho Zay Market
34. Haw Nan Monastery
35. Kandarawaddy Trade Centre
36. Loikaw Cultural Museum
37. Souvenir Shops
38. Loikaw Weaving Centre
39. Myo Nan Pagoda
40. Naung Yah Lake
41. Shwe Lat Wah & Myat Kalat Pagoda
42. Taung Kwe Zedi Pagoda
43. Thiri Mingalar Market

Other
44. Bus Terminal
45. Clock Tower
46. General Administration Office
47. General Hospital
48. Immigration Office
49. MoHT- Tourist Information
50. Police Station

Local Tour Operators/ Ground Handlers
51. Amazing Kayah
52. Bardo
53. Colorful Kayah
54. Kayah Htar Ni
55. Kayan Beauty
56. Lir Mu Koh
57. Meticulous Myanmar
58. 9 Generation Force

Hotel Loikaw
9th Street, Naung Yah (A) Quarter
+95 (0)83 22946; +95 (0)83 22947

Kayah Resort
No. 6, U Khun Li Street, Naung Yah (A) Quarter
+95 (0)83 21374; +95 (0)9258 882020; +95 (0)9258 887070

Loikaw Lodge
No. 337, U Ni Street, Naung Yah (A) Quarter
+95 (0)9862 5548; +95 (0)83 240161

Myat Nan Taw Hotel
No. 1, Kandarawaddy Street, Minelone Quarter
+95 (0)83 240034; +95 (0)83 240035